
No, I have not been to the Archives, keep planning to go,
but I have he Lee d a lady in Ada, OkLa , , and one in Ft. Worth, Tex.
and they have sent all the census records that I have. The lady
in Ada, Okla., has ordered the 1850 Census of Forsyth so she can
read it for me, but haven't heard from her as yet. Her daughter
had a bad arm break and had to have surgery, so am sure she has
been delayed with her work.

~ A "Mel" Mashburn died recently in Forsyth County (Near Hall)
and I am told he was the son of William A. Mashburn and Hulda D.
which was probably the Melvin B. mentioned in the Will of William A.
This William A. was supposed to be a cousin to my Grandfather
William ItcFerson "MackII •

The shee ts I am se ndi.ng will include all the marriage
records of the Mashburns in Cherokee County - I hope to publish
my book of "Early Cherokee Marriages - 1841 through 1920f! and
have all those records copied an:i in alphabetical form and was
surprised not to find any other than those of my family. I spent
one day in Cumming this SillDmerand copied records, but they didn't
mean much as I do not have the listin3s of the different fa~ilies
so don ' t know where they belong.

"---"

You will note that I have underscored the name of my grand-
.father, as he spelled it that way and 1 think it! s beautii'ul so
I keep on spe lling it tna t v'lay McPherson or McFer-s on , He was my
Grand-parent ---- 'I'he r-e were four of us and each had his favorite.
He was (1 guess you would say) stern, strict, and had the highest
of pr incip1e s. His motto "Hold your head high, if you die hard".
I am enclosing a zerox copy I made one day at the Library just to
see if it wonLd work, and it did.

Thank you for all the information, and espe cially the
Service Record of James Timothy as I had not found it, although
I spend many hours going through the Volumes of Confederate Soldiers.

I ha ve jumped from one thing to the other in the preceding
paragraphs, but just overlook me for now, as I am ffshook Upll.
I am married, have one daughter at the University of Ga., Athens, Ga.
My husband commutes to Atlanta each day and has a new car, and I
have a 1952 Chevy (bought new) and I just want get rid of it.
Yesterday I was in town, had managed to escape the "Santa Claus"
traffic, and was on my way out of town to the grocery store, was
crossing at an intersection on my green light - a man CODing dovm
a hill in a new Chevy, "vas supposed to stop at the red light am
he kept coming, so I speeded up to avoid him and cleared my front
fender when he hit both doors and shook me out of my seat and off
the road into a fi11in,s s ta tion. I wasn I t cut or anything, just
scared, and today I have felt terrible. Sitting here going through
my book on the I.Tashburn Family has helped me to relax. .

~
I wi 11 be taking my daugh ter back to Athe ns tomorrow, so a

good rest will help. I can still drive the car, but can't get my
windoVJ all the way up, and it looks terrible. My door want even open.



~, The man is unemployed - had no insurance _ and is sickly _
said he had just lost his wife, so I'll probably wind up
paying for the repairs myself. I'm just thankful I wasn't
hurt.

I have a friend (rather friends) 29 yrs. old who was
married, had a boy 7, and a girl 3. Her husband had another
lady frie nd so he gave the wife arsenic. She was in Emory Univ.
Hospital for months and c~~e home in Sept. She made medical
his tory by surviving. Her mother is a school teacher and the
~ather is retired ~rom an Insurance Company. They are having
a rough time of it, so I usually go each night and help give
the girl therapy as her arms and 1eGS are paralyzed. I t is
such a joy to see her slowly improving. I haven't missed many
nights since Sept., onLy when I'm in Athens.

Mr-s . C. S. Hasson - 3911 Glenfield Drive, Knoxville, 'I'e rm , ,
saved my life when I was a baby - I had pneumonie and she used
Vicks - rnu s t have given me a whoLe jar. She is the v!ife of
Charles S. Has s on who founded House-Hasson Hardware there.
'I'he last we heard from her was a letter in 1964, so she must be
getting feeble by now.

Shall be looking forward to hearing from you again,

"---
Sincerely,

~~~/~ ·~~~_.e£./
/ -: -<;/

<:>



GENEALOGICAL RECORD
Please print or type all information

HUSBAND Tl'lASHBURN. JAi.'ES TIMOTHY
Birth (or Christening) Date APRIL 18, 1820
Death (or Bu-rial) Date JA~1910
Marriage Date il 1852
Other wives if any (N~!~~')

Address -
P I ace -I).;:ct:€C ~
Place Walker countYt Ga.
P I ace "1J¢ MIl ~lV C~. G-o....t

Chart number
Name and address of person submitting

this sheet:

WIFE ELLIO'rT, SULTANA A. D •.

Father Mother e(:!~:' ) _
(note: The D stands for Deminer or D'Minor

Give specific reference where infor-
mation on this sheet was obtained:

Address _

B i r t h (0 r Ch r i s ten i ng) Da t e 1821 P I ace -:--:c:---------,.,----------------------
Deat", (or Burial) DateMay 15" 1905 Place Viall-(er County, Gao
Other husbands if any

~

_.CEi;J:t ' j~). - ~ .,. Mot her (N AI 0 II I -'f'IL(J../0t.;t i;'-fVVlllr/ C(Cf ( I~v ' -- .UNI i' -;

NALi 1 CHILDREN Names in full BI RTH Day-Month-Year DEATH Day-).tonth-Year f-IARRI AGE Day-Month-Year-Place
0-

Town-County-State or Country Town-County-State or Country Name of spouse in fu II'1"~L! I Present address
I

PARKS II C0f\Jl~(1. ~1'i\gO) H352 ~ /<l7lj-- ,

M I HARVKV PARKq MASHRHRN H'o"'svth Countv Ga. f.L'...-A
1852 c:r

HI 2 r.!'1 'fiT{ '':;p T 1\W 4' II II
I'MACK" ~$Co. June 6, 1855 April 4, 1929 Oct. 14, 1877

1",1 3 WILLTAM McFEHSON 11 ~ ~lw6 " " ,hantnn ~hA Y't"l1"-AA ('!!'1 Hr.:l ",+y r?,...,--t D ,'I.,...,,,,
"NElLI! DECEMBbH 9, 1856 .Mar , 18, 1925 Jan 1, 1891r~ ~ JAMES CORNELISON II

New n1"l A AY1~ T.~ T'"1111"f1 (T.rl1\T1"Y p.) CSGJ.e" t- W .1Jf: / ff(i' / 'i.:?7g),? ~
F 5 CAROLINE

II
" ~ /~ f;,. 'Ll ~I CC,wJ.ttA *J~..hjl

Il..I t~~0) May 2, 1860 Dec. 11, 1935 " Jan. 14, 1883F 6 MONTEHIE McMICHAEL II _';~ •.~
.Vt'_.>lrrlfl1"("> ']1 1""'0""'" (,!", IPc> ~T Q.-aml~e1 S (C.) O\"@nI I-- 6 Dec. 28, 1861
v J .,

1M April 8, 1915 De c. 28, 1890
7 ROBERT JACKSON II r.h i ,..l.r!:lm" ",,,,,, ''.'q llrA"r> C-D. I'lal inda Jan@ Gor~ 1

HI I R RT.T.TH' Err"PA
-<..J -7

II April 25, 1872 \~~
r:,' ITT u- <:: mv PQ""':'l\T~ -, -

9

10

II

12

is on

-,./&.-;u:..u
p-z:Lvv

Clin~r:(
Kno..xvik

Press
ennessee ( Chart number (
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7EIS PHOTOGRAY! !:JA!)E ON ~ILY 4, 1924, THE 1l7th BIRTHDAY Of' ROXIE ANN :r AS~

VIM. M. MA SHBIJRN ROXIE ANN HASTY MASHBUR~ HARLEY OSCAR MASHBURN

~
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